
OlTlclal observations of United Statfs 1weather
bureaus taken at S p. m. yesterday follow:

City. Temperature. Weather.
.Mtany 62 Cloudy

Atlantic City 88 1 'loudy
Boston «• rtoa tj
Buffalo *'• Clear
Chicago ,

\u25a0

-
\u25a0 *$ «.le«r

Cincinnati *•\u25a0• 5-» . cloudy
New Orleans Is cloudy
Si Louis 88 Cloudy
Washington »* Cloudy

I.«H-al Official Record.
—

The following official
rei-ord. from the Weather Bureau shows the

changra In".the temperature for th« last twenty-

four feasts. .In comparison with the correspond-
ing date of last year:

ll«l!». 1310.1 1000. 1010.
1a. m . 51 *'• «p. •-" «3 {17
« a.- m .-.I *5 Up. m... «G 02
l> a/ in .V: 32 11 l». m . «•_• To

1_ m ... M .)" 12 a, m «1
—

4p. tn M, S'Ji
•

Higbeal tem{>erat«re >esterday. »m decrees:
knvtßt. 44; average .'.? average lor enrrespord-
ins '!<*•'\u25a0 •«*• ..a.. •«. avenge for tvrrevpondlnc
date ii-i ...Hi three years. Ji«. .

.Uncut (or«vast; Fair \u25a0«.\u25a0 d*t MM Saturd&y.

lM>reeast for Special Localities. —
For the Dis-

trict of Columbia. Delaware. Eastern ri^nrsr: \u25a0

1 1:.. t and New Jersey, fair to-day: Increasing

cloudiness Saturday; lleht north to east winds.
! i:-Eastern New Yorlt and Mew England, \u25a0-'-

to-day .ir-.i Saturday; lisht to moderate north to
northeast winds.

For Wf.-i.-.- Pennsylvania, fair to-day: in
creasing cloudlnt-ss Saturday; showers at night
or Sunday; moderate northeast to SSI winds.

For Wtstern New York, fair to-day; increas-
ing cloudiness Saturday; moderate, variable
winds, be© mis tast.

Official Record and Korera«t.
—

Washington,
May 5.-The world's record for kite flight's held
try the. Weather Rur«;aii observatory at Mount
[Weather, Va.. was exceeded this afternoon by

that observatory by about yeven hundred feet.
T'n kires ittpu."'.*J, carrying; over nine mil^s of

\u25a0nrlre. and th<\li<?a4 kite reached an altitude abov^
Sra level computed \u25a01 23 806 '•\u25a0 -. at which point
a tfinperaturn of _9 degree \u25a0 below zero ms re-

corded This is tho towel temperature •'»r re-
corded by a kite-carried Instrument. The
previous record rra^matie on April 11, J9V\

h--n en altitude of 23,100 feet -31 reached.
\u25a0r itli <» temperature of 17 <!\u25a0>\u25a0• be|mv zero.

The extreme Western disturbance has mad"
but. littlfl ri"'-'gre«3 eastward, bat :h-? rain area
In its front ha* extrnde-l through the plains

states and the Missouri Valley. There were also

showers over the middle and northern Rooky-
Mountain districts and the northern plateau.
Ov»r fh« Eastern half of the country the
weather was fair In New Brjtland and the south
Atlantic states. where there wan \u25a0bower*.

I,ow temperatures prevail generally, except on
the Pacific foam. and there were general frosts
this mornin< from th* Ohio and upper Missis-
sippi valieyi eastward, with freezing tempera-
ture* In the upper lake r»Kl«.n

There will be showers Friday in the plains
states, the Missouri. Mississippi and lower Oho
•\ alleva and the Gulf state*, followed by fair
weather Saturday ln the plains states.

There willbe .showers Saturday in the centra!
valleys, the southern upper lake and western
lower lakf regions and the east «iuif states. In
the Aalantic state! and the. extreme West the
v.eather will b<» jjenoraily fair Friday and Sat

-
urday. \u25a0

Temperature- will continue comparatively low,
except in the Gulf states.

Frost warnings were issued to-day tor the
districts from the '.ike region and th- upper
Ohio Valley eastward; alec for riaii, Western
Colorado and tt . north I'acinc states.

Steamers departing Friday for European ports
v.iii have light to moderate north to northeast
winds, with fair weather, to the Grand !'ar.ks.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

CAPITAL'S LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT,

Washington, May The projectors of
the "city beautiful" have succeeded in se-
curing an artist who. they believe, will do
much to elaborate and execute the ambi-
tious plans ef the Park Commission for the
future development of the national capital
along aesthetic lines. Secretary Dickinson
has appointed George E. Burnap. of New
York, aa "landscape architect" to succeed
George H. Brown. Mr. Burnap is a. young

Cornell graduate and stood at the head of
a list of seventy persons who entered a
competitive examination for the phice.

The exact date has not been definitely

decided upon, but it will probably b" in
June, and will take place at Arden. the

ountry home of the Harrimans
in Orange County. Tt will be very small
and quiet, because the family i? still in
deep mourning owing to the death last
September of Miss Harriman'a father.
K. Henry Harriman. •

HARRIMAN WEDDING SOON
Miss Mary Likely to Wed C. C.

Rumsey in June.
Further confirmation of the engagement

of Miss Mary Harriman. daughter of Mrs.
X Henry Harriman, to Charles Carey
Rumsey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence D.
Rumsey. of Buffalo, was obtained in this
citj yesterday. The marriage will take
place soon.

Dr. Willis Fletcher Johnson was toast-
master at this, the twenty-first annual re-
union of the lecturers. Among the other
speakers wr» Horace k. I'resser. chair-

of the free lecture committee of the
Board of Education, and William H. Mc-
Klroy. There w^re some three hundred
diners* present.

Don C. Seitz Stirs Lecturers at
Annual Dinner.

The red, 'lite- ami blue electric lamps

i which In big letters spelled out- the word

I"Pax" above the toastmaster'a head at the
iannual dinner of the public school lecturer?
Ilast night in the Hotel Astor came near
; Point out when Don C. Seitz. business

manager of "The World." delivered his ad-
; dress. It was the sense of humor of tit"

Idiners that sustained th» lights, or per-
haps it was they *which helped the guests'

receive Mr. Seitz's remarks with such good

•nature.
The speaiver, who followed the eulogies

j on the free lecture system delivered by Dr.
Leipziger, head of the corps of lecturer?,

!and Bgerton L. Winthrop, Jr.. president of
j the Board of Education, with -his brief

Ispeech, thought there were two sides to the'
question of its usefulness), Itreminded him

\u25a0 of the story of a Yankee* farmer in \u25a0 small
t New England community who wished to

increase the depth of his well, and who.
the work of excavating at the bottom of
the well being distasteful, conceived .the
idea of pilingearth around the top.

"By educating the parents of the school
children." said he. "aren't- yon attempting
to deepen the well by piling earth around
the top? I.pent three hours this afternoon
with the committee of the printers' union
trying to come to some simini with re-
gard to* a new scale of wages. The thing j
that offended me the most about the whole
negotiation, although it wasn't an unpleas-

ant session at all, was the insistence on the !
restriction of apprentices. The rules of the"

1union allow only one apprentice to twenty

journeymen, and provide that in no case |
shall any one office have any more than ;
four learning- the trade in It. So Inan office j
with :>.>> printers on the payroll we have
only four boys learning how to print.

"New York boys get no chance at all in 1
the trades. The argument of the unions is j
that they are being constantly subjected j
to the pressure from the country, where the !
boys learn the trades and then come to the j
city. But what are our city boys to do?
Shall they all grow up to be cigarette !
smokjng clerks and loafers? Iwould like
to see some practical use made of the :
manual training facilities in the schools !
for which the c;ty has put out so much |
money. Teach the boys in the schools the j
useful trades. We can't all be clerks, we |
can't ail be bookkeepers, we can't all of !
us even be lecturers. Some must work."

Dr. Leipziger wanted the schools opened
for political discussion as well as for other }
public uses. Mr. Winthrop thought the !
schoolhouses shouln be open for the pur- j
pose of general discussion, but said the j
time was not yet ripe for political agita-

tion within their walls. That part of his
speech whfch made a hit with Mr. Seitz
had to do with the new rule allowing the
teachers of shopwork to keep their shops
open from 3 to 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
He said there 'were now three hundred

classes of boys using the shops within
those hours.

Miss Blanche Bates, who has for.tha last

two years been appearing in "The Fight-

Ing Hop*/' ami Miss Naive
•• N. il. who

Is notably successful in "The Uly,"«re the
two I»avid (*••lit -• -\u25a0 • stars who hays bean
selected tas members of the committee to
receive President Taft ai the opening of
the Actors' Fund Fair on May *>

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Jimp. Bertha Kalich will appear under

Shubert management next season In two
plays new to thjs country. They are the
German drama "Youth," which has been
adapted by Herman Bernstein from Pro-
fessor Max Halbe'" ".lugen<l," and the

Russian drama "Sold." by George Frastov,

which was translated by Mr. Bernstein.

Among those who stood in line at the
Lyric Theatre yesterday t.. buy tickets for
William A. Brady's revival of "Jim the

Penman" were the actors who are to take
part In the play. Including Wilton Lackaye,

John Mason. Arthur Forrest. Theodora
Roberts, Thurlow Bergen, .Ernest Glendin-
ning, Louis Mas.sen. Frederick Paulding,

George Barnutii and Miss Marguerite Clark.

A benefit performance for Ludomlr
Thomas, the composer, will be given on
Sunday evening. May 8. at the Herald
Square Theatre. The entertainment willin-
clude a laughing sketch by K. H. Burn-
side, 'Stage director of the Hippodrome,

and Gustave Kerker, entitled "Burning to

Sing," which will be played by Ml.ss Nan-
ette Flack. Edwin A. Clark, Harry Grif-
nth. Harry Dale and William Barstar.
Others who will appear are Oerson'i Tiny

Town Company, from the Hippodrome;

Bert Williams, the Empire City Quartet,

Lillian Lee, Andrew Mack. Van Rensselser
Wheeler, Marguerite Niimara. and Nell
McCay.

The first act opens in Mrs. Blobbs's
boarding house in Skaneatles, N. Y. Miss
Dressier is Tfllie Blobbs, the daughter, a
household drudge. She is iv love with Sim
Pettingill, "a small town genius with met-
ropolitan aspirations," whose part Is nego-

tiated by Mr. Horace Newman. Sim and
Tillie are invited to attend a vatfte-
ville performance by Frost and Snow
,<•»>,,r Gorman and Miss May Montford),
members of the company, who arc staying
at the hotel At the last moment Tillies
moihT refuses to allow her to go—she
wants her to stay at horn*? "to make
pickles." Sim goes off alone, and Ttllie
falls asleep over a New York Sun. lay news-
paper. She dreams of I2d street. New
York, at theatre time: of Sim's rapid rise
to wealth as the proprietor of -1 dryeoods

store in this city, of her marriage to him,

of the honeymoon trip on the yacht Tiilie.
of the Caf? Vaudeville, Pari*. and of a.
'trip in an airship. And it is all effectively
pictured on the stage. When she wakes up
she Is stil! in her chair and the others are
coming home from the theatre.

'

The piece moves with speed and interest
and there is scarcely a. \u25a0dull moment in it.
Miss Dressier is unnecessarily common at
times, especially In the seasiefc scene, and
she mielit eliminate a *'•• lines thai ar<-

unessential. Bui taken as a whole her
performance merited nothing but praise.
She was animated at all times, and slip

succeeded in imparting- her enthusiasm to
all the members of her company.* Miss

Octavis Broske. as Maud.- Blobbs, Tilliv-'*
sister, looked well and sane well. Horace
Newman was a droll and interesting Sam
Pettinsril!. Clarence Harvey played enter-

tainingly the part of Harvey Tinker, an
airship inventor. Burrel Barbaretto was
successful in acting and singing the part

of Smiley Bragg, a New York drummer.
The Misses Carrie and Florrie Poltz. Eva
Marlowe and Nellie Wllkie, "English dane-
Ing dolls," are deserving- of commendation
for the excellence of their work. The

chorus girls were personally attractive,
prettily gowned and tans acceptably. The

music of the piece does not reach the
standard of the book. The play was ef-
fectively staged by Ned Wayburn.

Miss Marie Dressier in "Tiilie'sNight-

mare." a New Musical Play.
I^ew Fields Introduced at the Herald

Square Tli^atro Ihm nicht Miss Marie
Dressier and company in "Tiilie's M- t-

tnar^." which was advertised as a mixture
of mirth and melody in two act?, \u25a0uith book
and lyrir.s by Kdgar Smith ami music by
A. Baldwin Sloane. The piece Is clever in

conception and consistent in development.

It is full of fun from curtain to curtain.
Mi?s Dressier was quite herself :n her part
and she kop;. her audienc - g con-
tinuously.

HERALD SQUARE THEATRE

The play was extremely well received,

Mr. Bourchier and Miss Constance Col-
lier being repeatedly recalled. The last

act slightly chilled the enthusiasm.
The first performance of Mi^s Pea-

body's prize play, written for the Strat-

ford competition, has been postponed

until next week owing to the necessity

for prolonged rehearsing and the elab-

orate preparations requisite for an ade-
quate production.

Miss Constance Collier, Miss Marie
Linden and Miss Rose Dupre wore be-
coming French costumes of the first
quarter of the nineteenth century- Ar-

thur Bourehier enacted the principal
part with Gallic versatility and vivacity,
alternating with reticence and self-re-
straint. It was a noticeably good part

for him. and he was faithfully supported
by A. E. George, Norman Trevor. Oscar
Adye and Acton Bond.

Paul Potters Adaptation of
French Play Well Received.

[BrCable to The Tribune.]

London, May s.— "The Parasites" has

been substituted for "The Tenth Man"
at the Globe Theatre with considerable
success. It is Paul Potter's adaptation

of "La Rabouihleuse." originally pro-

duced in America under the titl<- of "Tiie

Honor of the Family."

DR. EUGENE HODENPYL.
Dr. Eugene Hodenpyl. who had been ill

at his hom«\ No. 37 East fIM street, died
there last night from pneumonia after a
brief illness. Dr. Hodenpyl was stricken
on April 17.

Dr. Hodenpyl was born in Plainfield,

N. .T.. on December 10. 1563. He attended
the Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute and re»
celved his medical education at the Col-
lege of Physiefans and Surgeons. in which
he later became adjunct professor of
pathological anatomy. As pathologist to
Roosevelt Hospital he devoted considera-
ble study to cancer and evolved a method
of treatment which attracted the attention

of the medical world.
According to -his theory Of the disease'

the tissues of the sufferer produce \u25a0 fluid,

the purpose of which is to combat the dis-
ease itself The announcement of Dr.
Hodenpyl'a theory was made _ February.

IW\ and the doctor then enumerated casr^
which be had treated successfully. At the
time, however, he said that it wns not hid
I>urpo«e to proclaim a cancer rure. but
rather to call attention to th* remarkable*
necrotizing effects upon carcinoma cells of

the fluid secured frenn a case in which th©
patient had reroi ered.

MRS. ELIZABETH W. H.ERRIMAN.
Ward was r» red in Brooklyn yester-

day of the death In Rome ••<• Mrs. Eliza-

beth nryekofl Herriman. Sh" vra3 one of
th" l>«*st knoTti members of th» Am^rk-an
colony there ar.-l she and her husband

maintained
* beautiful home and enter-

tained lavishly. Mrs. Herriman was born

In Bowling Or^ti. Manhattan, and in her
day. three-quarters of a century ago. was

considered one ot the belles of the city.

Soon after her maiilsgr. fifty years ago.

she wt:-t with h*-r l.usVKind to Ronie. He

was in poor health. They never returmd
permanently to thin, :rt?r

' Mr. Herri-
ngof sister was the late Caroline Herri-
man Pollienins, founder el th« Polheraus

Clinic at the Long Island College Hospital,

in Kro.>ki>i\ and of tr
" Hanrhnaa Home.

!n Rockland Count y. A few months a^o

Mr. and Mrs. Herriman gave the hons«
hoo.ooo

THE REV. ALEXANDER MLAREN.

Edinburgh Ml 3.—The Rev. Alexander
M<-i_ir-^. the noted Manchester preacher,
died hers to-day.

The nev. Alexander McLaren was min-

istrr "I Union Chapel. Manchesrer. since

IS.JS. He waa born In U2a He published
mary sermons .1:.! several other works.

FERDINAND EIDMAN.
Ferdinand Eidman. Collector of Internal

Revenue for the 3d New York District,

Republican leader for many years of the
10th Assembly District and one of the best

known politicians hi the city, died at his
home, No. 51 "la"la street, last night.

Mr. Kidman was sixty-eight years old
and came to this country in HM from

n/nmw. Germany. He and hi-< father were
both Union soldiers, and th© collector was
an active member of John U Rlker Post.

G. A. K. He- lived for more than forty

years in th 1 old Nth District, within a

stone's throw of where lie died, and no

man in the city was better known, particu-
larly among Germans tie:

His nrst political office was that •>!

BMBSSr of the Assembly, he representing

the iMa Assembly District hi 1579- The
following year he was elected to the Sen-

i»te. and 111 !*>s he ran for Coroner with

John R. E*«B nt. ml both were elected,

. :

DR. HORACE B. SILLI.MAN.
Sch*nectady. N. V., May i.-Pr. Horace

R. SilHman. the wealthy philanthropist and;
bep«»factor nt i-ol!*-«--..lied tost night at hi-I
home In Qnlimm at the at of etzhty-four |
v-ar«. He «a.« graduated from Union Cot- Jileg** in ISM and a few 3 f»rs bsjs «a- Silli- j
man Halt to fits" alma mater. Mis and .
children are dead. , t
i

'- •' ___ {
j Dr. SlHlman was an elder in the PTSBhy- j

, t*»rian Church of Cnhsaa, and erected a fine|

ichurch in that town in memory of his pa- j
.jrents. He was a generous contributor to j

the educational an.l missionary enterprises j
Of the denomination. The boar«l.< of home
and foreign missions in New York each re-

jcelved %{**>.**» to I—aw the debt on the
Presbyterian Roildlng. which they own at
(No.. BIFifth avenue. The board si church
'erection and the college board of the Pins
Ibyterian Church were ahw recipients of;

:his .benefactions.
J D. Li Moody, of Northfield. Mass.. was a i

'personal frier.d of Dr. Sllliman. and a «ci- j
encc building at the lananl Hermon School, j

!near Northflel.l, m erected by him. Park
'

!College, fn Missouri: Maryvitle College, in

Tennessee, and Huron College, in South i

Dakota, were amonc: the educational in-
stltutions aided by him. The American j
Bible Society and the American Tract So- j
ciety also received large gifts from Dr. Sil-

Ilman. He believed in the work of the
Young Men's and Young Women's Chris- j
tian associations, and at Union and Hamit- j

Iton colleges Christian Association build- j
Ings were erected by him. He was deeply |

interested in the work of John R. Matt. |
of the international committee, and he !
contributed to the work of this committee, i

Auburn Theological Seminary was an in-.
!stitution dear to his heart, and he aided j

ithe efforts of its president in many ways. ,

\ Dr Silliman admired the .work done by

General Armstrong at Hampton. Va., and
when the United States secured possession I

of the Philippines he offered to start an'
educational work on one of the islands simM
jlar to Hampton Institute. The school was j
iopened in Dumaguete, which President I

ITaft. when Governor of the Philippines, said

jhad done more than any other agency, or

Ithe government itself, to pacify the island ,
<of Negros. Dr. Silliman gave $30,000 to start (

'
'
the work, and gave altogether more than

\$70,000 for the buildings. Inaddition to fur-

|nishing them, and 516,C«» toward the en- j
;dowment of the school, which Is called

ISilliman Institute.
1 The Tribune Fresh Air Fund, the Home
for the Friendless, the Industrial Christian ,
Alliance and Christodora House were
Iamong the New York philanthropies to
!which he contributed. He was not forget-

ful of his home town, as the Silliman'
Church, a well appointed hospital and other

Ibuildings testify.

DR. GEORGE FISK COMFORT.
Dr. George Fisk Comfort. L. H. D..

LL. D.. well known as an art critic and |
educator, died yesterday at the "home of

'

his son, Ralph H. Comfort, in Montclair,

!N. J.. after a brief illness, from pneu-

monia. He was seventy-six years old.
Dr. Comfort was one of the founders

of the Metropolitan Museum of Art, a
founder and first dean of the College of |

Fine Arts in Syracuse University,• which

Iwas the first college In this country to
grant degrees in fine arts: an organizer of
the American Philological Society, the j
Central New York Society of Artists and j

the Museum pf Fine Arts In Syracuse. He
was the author of several educational and
text books, a frequent contributor to pe-
riodicals and a member of many nation*!

S and international societies of arts and
!letters.

Dr. Comfort was' born at Berkshire.
Tioga County. N. V . on September 20, ,
1833, and was the son of the Rev. Dr. Silas
Comfort. He was graduated from Wsß
leyan in 1857. and studied art. philosophy

and history in Europe from IS6O la MB>
He was a member of the faculty of All-- j
gheny College from 1965 to .1563. and of
Drew Theological Seminary from 156S to

IST?. In ISTI h«» married Dr. Anna Manning, ,
who, after her graduation In medicine In j
1MB; had been th» first woman to practise
that profession in Connecticut. Sir*, with
three sons and a daughter, survives him.
The funeral will be held in Syracuse.

Dr. Comfort was a member of the Alpha

Delta Phi fraternity, of the Sons of th*
American Revolution, the National Arts
Club, the Municipal Art Society, of this j
city, and the University Club, of Syracuse.

notwithstanding the Its* flsM mad*
mg»iri'*t ».h»m by Tammany. Mr Kl<9mau
served a* <'oronrr until ii». wh*t> ;»n w»,j

•1i<ie Internal Ilevrnue Collector for th*
Cd in>trict by President Harrison. Hi
—r- until 1?«. when Mr. QMBSS •»< »>
pntnted by Prwridfixt •^»*land.

Th» next jrsnf Mr Kidman ran for Con-
gress, bat wa* defeat?'! by Mr. Su!zpr.' Hn
ran for Congress again in l$& and waMi
again •?»t'»»a

In !**:Pres«l<JeTit McKinler appointed Mm
j Collector off Internal Revenue, which aiaea>

\u25a0he had held .since. He was a close friend
lof Senator Flatl and was on* of tii« twea-

[ ty-nlr.e> stalwarts w'in> ntood by him hm

( the Platt-Corkl:n«r controversy. He leanest
[ thre» children. The funeral will hs in ?b«<
jMiddle Collegiate Church. 7th street aa<r
j Second avenue, on Sunday.

CHARLES H. FERRY.
phoenix. Ariz.. Slav S—Charles H. Kerry.

mi!li«!nair»r mine own<r and torvBZV Tain
athlet--. <!i^i! ft«W«nljf h-re last night from

\u25a0 \u25a0Hiibii heart' •;!!>»»»•\u25a0. a«arrav,i br *
re.— r.t trip through the desert. Tn» bod.v

\u25a0 will b*. sent to the farrulv home, in^ Ifart-

foni. Conn. Mr..Ferry ha3op»-ratctl mine»

I»n Arizona- for m.iny;-ear«. Two sons. Max
j A. Ferry, a lawyer, of Xew York, •*•<•

J Ronald Perry, a .student at Harvard. *ar-

!vive htw.
j \u25a0

OBITUARY NOTES.

AJMHSOM P. J".n:---. a relative cZjiasaZ
iMl J T:!den and twice state Senator, died
iat his horn", at Catskii:. N. T.. yesterday, la •

!his eiehty-elghth year. In the days of bis !

!political activity he
-

v intimate with Go*- '
j orner Lucius Robinson, and#in 1381 was

elected BBnrMI of Greene County. \u25a0 Ha

Iowned one of the largest pear and »ppl»

!orchards in the state.

| DP- JAMES t>. SPENCER, sixty yearn
[ old, die.l yesterday from apoplexy at Water-
| town. EC V. He ".-a* well known as a

i gynecologist and surgeon and was th« lira* •

to introduce the us.- of chloroform in oper-
!ations in Northern New York.

JAMES NICOL. for more than fifty yearn

superintendent of the Anchor Line, dock of •

the New York-Glasgow service, died yes- ,
terday at his home ia Newark, after a •

short illness.

MINISTER TO PORTUGAL SAILS.
Henry T. Gage, of Los Angeles. r«ceatly .

\appointed American Minister to Porton**, •

sailed for Europe on the North Oernxan ,'

Lloyd liner George Washington yesterday.

He was accompanied by his wife, son ssnV
1 two daughters. •

3>ouglas Campl.-ell is the son of the late
Lend Walter Campbell, 1 • stockbroker by'
:.tr.-!f«-i>sion, v.-fco spent several years in pTall

>t:>?-t. in New York. Lord "Walter's ina.--

:'a.z-- was unfortunate. The loveliness of

!6 «vif> was only *-viua!led liv her indi«=-
••'\u25a0• t:-'-. smJ on a memorable d..y he aban-
"o.s-i ber at Biarritz, taking I:ifltwo eW!^
< *fti away frsm tt ai.d informing her that
irt •cashed hi* har.ds of lan forever, and
• »- .* he refrained ?rca instituting di-
v^rc-- proceeding; againat her :t was \j>

-
\u25a0;:.i -Jse he did rot wish to • .rr.isi * Hecor:'l
r!.*ptcr «a the dissracefu! ttory of it-*
•n.-irm)OMia.l experiencs of his bvothrr, the
li->l.'jrdColi:; C'smpV-H. -»r :o lamii'li th«s
eiiciltDeca cf U:e <l'i<?al nirusjjL'f Carmbeil
Wtli koctfrtr; yiuitpublic licintfal Si*Q*i-

WboeTer he l>e that y<\jpurr:B her*.
I pity much his cat-*.

CtiVt* he com' to wait upon
Th« W>r<i. li.eir God. V.!«> Grace.

T>er*> laetj-.'r.g; here but Hljrtlanc p:;d*.
And Highland cai:M and hunger;

If T*">vl<J«:n<
-
e has sent me here,

'T»as fuiely in his a- per
\!= the present EKike of Argj'llhas no. bOdren, the castle of Inverary. the various. .<.nors and tiie entailed estates a/ill on his

deatii pass to hla brother. Lord Archibald
Carsipbell, who until a few years ago was
tii**senior partner and most active manager

of Coutts'B Bank, in London, which he" en-
\c;-—\ forty years ago, on the nomination
•of thk late Ltdy Burdett-Coutts. Pre\-ious
-.<j that he held a clerkship In a firm of
v.me merchants at Bordeaux, and aft<-rwa.r<l
>',r-.VK four years in a simillar capacity with

x firm <>i tea brokers ia Mincing Imam. Lon-
don. Ea ISSO be was for some time on this
*i(k-of the Atlantic, and after being eßter-

lained *Ln New York by Cyrus Field and
<>;jier fjnanc!trs .v.iiT sb to Ottawa to stay

x:M\ liia brother, the present duke, then
Marquis of Lome, who was Governor Ge:i-
*ra: of Canada. Lord Archibald has one
son. Niall Ccmpl>ell. who has thus far

ebowa no sign of wishing to marry: ana.
lailirighim, the dukt-dom. the .state-, an I
Inv+nsy Cartie would past» to j-our.g Doug-

las CampbeU. mcrried to an American girl,

the daughter of John Laurence, of New

T«rk. - • -

I*ord George Campbell, who has been
livingat install Castle as sub-tenant, has

rented it for a long: term of years, which is

« s-ourcc of preat satisfaction to the people

of the district, who bitterly resented the
netion of the. present T>uke of Argyllon
t-aoceeding to the family jhonors in Bins;

\u25a0: to a series of strangers. If the duke
fielided to let it on he- demise of his

faUier it was because the latter left every

\estige of money that he could away from
his eldest son for the benefit of his third
wife, whom he had married a few years

rfMm his death against the wishes of his
family. Then, too, there were the- enor-
mously heavy succession duties on the en-
tailed property, and. besides this, the pres-
ent duchess, who is a sister of King Bd-
» ard. has always disliked the castle. wh»ich

'.\u25a0- \u25a0 terribly sombre, thoug-h stately, pile.

ivh*>n the Inks and duchess go to Scot-

land they rn?ke their home at Roseneath
Uouse. which commands most superb views
•jf Dumbarton scenery.

Tmerary Castle, as it now stand?, \u25a0 one

of th«- works of th* famous architect Adam.
v. ho becan itin the year 1744 for the third
J'-jk" of Argyll. Th" backs of the River
Aray have, however, been the home of the.hiefs of the great clan of Campbell for

rrore than five hundred years, and the
r:j;nf? of the old baronial ha!' erected bjv

t'i<? nrrt Earl of Argyll arr still to be seen
r -r to •\u25a0\u25a0.- present castle. The latter is

V^r-structed of a STt st ate colored stone.
In th" rasteiiated Styt*, with round towers
st tit* angles, and surmounted by a great

-<v:BVe tower in the. Dents*. The great hall

of th* castlr. which is beneath this central

tow«r. Is filH-d with ancient armor and
weapons, comprising a hundred muskets

which were use in 1745 by the Campbells

\u25a0nhen f*rhMa Charlie." as Pretender, had

all Scotland up \u25a0- arms. On mm aide the
castV* slopes down to Loch Fj-ne, one of
th«< moFt famous and beautiful of the lochs
of

-
-.- Western Highland*.

Th" history of thei Campbells is the his-
toiry of Scotland. No family has borne a
laric' *-har»» in the trials and triumphs

<T that northern kinjrdom than the dan of
\u2666\u25a0hicii Ma«-Ca!l»m Mor» is the chief. It is
"•"lns: xn this that the name of Inverary

ftgiafev bo •-..\u25a0•\u25a0 alike in Scottish his-
r<ry and in Scottish literature, and is
familiar to »very «-cader of the novels of
£!r Walter Scott. Burns, too. has been elo-

<u«»nt about the castle in Mi poems, though

in ari unfriendly strain; for, failing to re-
ceive proper hospitality on the part of the
•take of his day when he visited the cas-
tle, he revenped himself by the following
v«-!l known lines:

Lord Grey Not Going to India.
1 sn also able to deny on authority the

«rorv
—-

\u25a0 Lord Grey is to succeed his

>roth<=r-in-law. Lord 2tfinto, as Viceroy of

India. Lord Grey's health— still feels
the effects of the sunstroke of years ago—
•^ould absolutely prevent his accepting any

>nch appointment.

\u25a0 •rarfuatlnc exercises of th* Pascal Institute,

No 57« T^exington •v-nue, 3:30 p. m.
Crnnkor of the "JT;h District Republican Club.

No 617 Sixth avenue, evening,

ninrar for Professor Ed^ln R. A. Sellgman.

of Columbia. University, Hotel Amor. 7

1». m-
n r>er of the forrn'r racinbtrj of f'ompany A,

7ih Re£im*nt. Hotel -Aator, 7:30 1. m.
n r^r'inn for Pr. Abraham JacoTil, ,\c.<il«-irjy•

of Medicine, -'-.v. l? W«=si \u25a0-i jucct, I
•* in.

ri'Wd day at Barnard College, all ay
cnrln.convention of the City Federation of

Women's Clubs, Hotel Amtor, 10 a. m.

luncheon of «'" Normal College class of 1000/
Hotel A»tor, 1:30 p. m.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.

Frae adml»si°n to th« American Museum of
Natural History and the Zoological Gar-
den.

GRAND OPERA FOR CHICAGO.
Chicago, May 5.

—
Bernhard Ulrich. busi-

ness manager of the Chicago Grand Opera
Company, made an announcement last night

that insure to this city permament grand

opera and .1 season of from ten to twelve
weeks, beginning next November. An ar-

rangement has Just been entered into with

INew York interests closely allied wttn
the Metropolitan Grand Opera Company.

•Contracts have already been made or are
1 about to be signed by the Chicago company

with twenty-nine °f toe leading grand opera

stars.

The technical brilliancy of the band, as
well as its solid qualities, was finely ex-
ploited by Mr. Stock, who in the C minor
symphony, on Wednesday evening, had al-
ready shown that he was a leader of fine

artistic fibre. H. E. K.

Later she sang the stanzas from Gou-

nod's "Sapho" with fine effect The or-

chestral numbers were the overture to

"The Flying Dutchman." Schumann's
symphony in D minor. Soheinpflug's "Over-
ture to a Comedy by Shakespeare." Klgar's

"Variations" and Dukas's grotesque scher-
so, "LApprenti Sorrier." The Shakespearian
overture is the only piece on this list that

did not have two or more performances in

New York in the season Just ended. It
deserves a place in at least one of next

season's schemes.

Only One Festival Concert
—

Mis-
cellaneous Programme.

[By Telegraph to The Tribune.1
Cincinnati. May 5.

—
There was only one

festival concert to-day, and that of a char-
acter scarcely calling for comment for the
benefit of readers who have had several
scores of reviews of similar affairs thrust
under their noses in the season which
closed In New York less than a month ago.

It was a miscellaneous concert, the band
being the Thomas Orchestra, of Chicago,

the conductor Frederick A. Stock and the

solo singer Mme. Schumann-Heinle.
In one number the soloist joined her

voice with the voices of a choir of men,

and with the orchestra gave a fine per-

formance of Brahms's rhapsody, Op. \u25a0\u25a0?•\u25a0

Before this she Fang the air "Ecco il
Punto," from Mozart's "Clemenza di Tito,

in the vocally vicious manner/which has bo

often been condemned and deployed by the

music reviewers of New York. There. 1*

no patience left for another discussion, It

is a pity that SO fine an artist as Mine.

Bchumann-Heinb should set so ba«l an
example as rtie has done with this air all

over the country.

OFF DAY IN CINCINNATI

Among the other important additions are
paintings by Edouard Manet, called "an

anarchist, in painting." and Fantin-Latour;
reproduction of a Cretan sarcophagus and

another of a bull's head, drawings by Ma-
tisse and Rodin, many pieces of blue block
printed ware and some rare Persian car-
pets, which were bought at the JTerkes sale.

Thomas F. Ryan ha= adjded to Mi recent
gift of the group by Rodin, entitled "Pyg-

malion and Galatea." t^o other groups in
niarhl" by the French sculptor, called
"Cupid and Psyche" and "Orpheus and
Eurydlce."

The collection of pictures by livingAmer-
icans has been Increased through the gen-

erosity of George A. Hearn. These paintings

have been hung recently: "Open Sea,
"

by

Emii < "arisen: "Quadroon." by George Ful-
ler: "Spring."* by Lillian M.Genth: "Even-
Ing. Medfleld." by George Inness; "Louise."
by Alphonse Jongers; "Gitana." by John S.
Sargent: "Edith." by J. ,J. Shannon:
"Moonrise," by D. W. Tryon: "Pleiades,"

by Elihu redder: "Harrower," by Horatio
\u25a0Walker, and "Adirondacks," by Alexander

H. Wyant. Mr. Hearn has also given the
museum "The Karl of Arundel" and "His
Grandson." by Van Dyck: a landscape by

John Crome. ST.; "Mrs. Barnard," by Sir

Joshua Reynolds; a landscape by Cecil
Lawson, and "Miss Baring," by Sir Thomas
Lawrence.

"The Wolf and Fox Hunt"
Shown with Others.

Rubens's 'The Wolf and Fox Hunt." re-
cently purchased by the Metropolitan

Museum of Art. was shown for the first

time yesterday to those lnviteJ to look over
the acquisitions by the actinz director. Ed-

ward Robinson, who spoke with some pride

of the museum's success in acquiring-thls
work of the great painter.

Mr. Robinson said that the painting was
probably finished in 1617. when the artist

was forty yearp old and at the height of

his power. Its entire history Is known and

there is no doubt that it is an original.

This was one of the paintings that reached
the Louvre as the result of Napoleon's

habit of sending back great works or art
as trophies of war. In 1824 it was bought

for 50,000 francs, and to-day it is undoubt-
edly worth several times that sum. The
picture shows wolves and foxes attacked
by dogs and surrounded by huntsmen. The

fibres on horseback to the right are sup-

posed to represent Rubens and his

wife: between them and the horsemen to

the left are three men on foot, and these.

with two wolves !n the foreground, fix the
eye.

RUBENS FOR THE MUSEUM

The Philharmonic Society. New York's
oldest sad most conservative orchestral or-
ganization, has signalized the conclusion
at Its atxty-eigiith season by placing itself
under professional management— that of
Loudon Charlton, the well known Impre-
sario. ... In the matter of leadership
the acquisition of Herr Mahler gives it ad-
vantage thai can hardly be overestimated.
The-re remans but the need of an «£•
tr£sstv« bostoesa policy to extend th« or-
chestra's i!eM and permit other cities to
enjoy Hi° splendid body ..f musicians that
Jc, ions has b<?cn New YcrU'F prick.

-
Mobil?

Resist w.

The first practical test of the gyroscope
car will be made on a line to be built in
Alaska. This will place Alaska ahead of
the tail (a the matter of transportation.
New York City, which has not y«_-t emerged
from the i.urt"car era. must feel particu-
larly humiliated Rochester Democrat ami
Chronicle.

Any on*- who would walk as far as Wes-
ton has \u25a0St to get to New York Fure-
ly deserves to be treated as a hero.

—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

NEW YORK FROM THE SUBURBS.
Walker Weaton is th« favorite boy of

New Tork village beyond a doubt.
—

Syra-
cuse Post-Standard.

That titled foreigner who said the New
York women' are the most beautiful in the
.world is not a wilful liar. He was> speak-'
ing from observation and had nevtr been
to Houston.— Houston Post.

\u25a0 New York City has a croquet league.
Take m horse cur ajid go out and see a
game, if you .\u25a0vent heart trouble, next
time you'rr in the gay old metropolis and
feeling a bit gay yourself.—Philadelphia
Kver.ing Star.

RIDGWAY GETTING BETTER.
James W. Ridjrway. a former District At-

torney of Brooklyn, is slowly recovering
from a serious illness in his home. No. 345
Gates avenue, that borough. For some time
he has been suffering from acute indiges-
tion, and for several days bis life was in
dang*

There was a brief exchange of words be-
tween Prince Tsai Tao and his interpreter,
and then the reporters were told that the
uncle of the Emperor was deeply grateful

to the American people for the courtesies
they had extended to him since his arrival

several weeks ago in San Francisco.
He said he was amazed at the progress

of the New World, and was especially ap-

preciative of bis tread •\u25a0• by the Ameri-

can newspapers and the newspaper men
with whom be had \u25a0 coma in contact. In
fact, the prince was so enthusiastic over
America and Americans that he expressed
delight that he was to be taken across the
Atlantic lira Ktearr>hip nam^-d after the

first President of the United States, even if
the ship was owned by a German company.

The prince and lii«= party were taken
from the Hotel Plaza inautomobile? to the
end of West lOt): street,' where they were
taken by th» polios boat Patrol to the
North German Lloyd pie- in Hoboken. A
special gangway was provided for Tsai Tao
and the yellow flag of,, China was hung
from the foremast of th" G'Kirge Washing-
ton. At the head of the gangplank stood
Captain Wettln, wearing much gold lace
and a pleasant smile. He greeted the prince
in German, and the prince responded in
his native tongue.

BLARNEY STONE IN CHINA?

If There Is. Prince Tsai Tao
Must Have Kissed It.

Prince T>ai Tao, uncle of the young Em-
peror of China, sailed for Europe yester-

day on the North German Lloyd liner
George Washington, with his tuite of sev-
enteen persons, including half a doz^n

servants. He sailed away without grant;

ing the last request of the. ship news re-
porters, who asked, for want of something

more important, that he give his opinion
of the American women. When the ques-

tion was made over into Chinese the prince

reflected for a moment and begged that he
be allowed to depart without making such

comment.

IfARQUTSE T-K PDNTBNOX

Radical Peer as.New Zealand Governor.

Sir John Dickson-Poynder, who has just
been created a peer and appointed to the
governorship and to the command inchief of
the Dominion of New Zealand, with a salary
of J3t.,ooft a year and allowances of half as
much more, in succession to Lord Plunker.
has. in spite of his forty-four years, seen a
good deal of life, having won the Order for
Distinguished Service for conspicuous gal-
lantry in the Boer War. where he was an
aide-de-camp to

'
General Lord Methuen.

and having represented the Northwestern
Division of "Wiltshire in the House of Com-
mons for some eighteen years. He comes
of fighting stock, for of the five previous

holders of his baron«-tcy four were distin-
guished officers Of the navy and the other
a veteran of the Indian army, the baronet-
cy, indeed, having been conferred in the
first place on Admiral Sir Archibald Dick-
son in recognition of his services afloat
under Nelson. Sir John owes his additional
name of Poynder to the fact that he inher-
ited the Poynder property and the HHlmar-
ton Manor estates, In Wiltshire, from his
mother's brother fa 1887. 'the bequest being

rendered conditional on his assumption of
the Poynder name and arms in addition to
those of Dtcksou. lie is married to a
daughter of Henry Dund&a, of Glenesk, in
Scotland, and Lady Die tson-Poynder is a
very handsome, smart and clever woman
who enjoys a considerable amount of popu-
larity in London society.

Iy afterward I^erd "Walter, who had been
passionately devoted to his wife, sailed for

Vfri'-*.in search of a change of seen* ,
leaving his children wRh hi? father, the
lat<» Iv.jke of Argyll. But he died within .1

furtr.ight after larding'at the Cape. Lady
Walter, who learned of his death only
through the newsT>ai>ers, thereupon married
a man of the name of Allan Gordon. an>l
herself s-uccurr.bed a couple of years after-
ward.

Lord George Campbell, who was' formerly
:n the navy, from which he retired with tMe
rank of lieutenant, is junior to the late
Lord Walter, and consequently has no pros-
pect of succeeding Tn the ownership of tl.e
castle or to the dukedom, as long as Lord
Walters son. Douglas Campb-11. or any

\u25a0DOS of his may be alive.

DUKE NOT COMING STEMS UP FOR CITY BOY
new^tork hail!

'
TKIBU^E;lr FRIDAY, MAY 6, '.'ldfxr.

OBITUARY

"THE PARASITES" IN LONDON

"THE WOLF AND FOX HUNT," BY RUBENS.
RECENTLY ACQUIRER BT THE METROPOLITAN MUSEUM OF ART.

Why the King's Brother WillNot
Go to Canada.

<«:cr>r»s*i ?
-

IP7O, >>t the Frcnttrood Company.)
N«i'hpr lhe IDyke Mr the Duchess of

i\.rm«uwrr.t is drraminjc of crossing the At-
lantic this year, and the story That they

<-o'.it*nirlate a visit to Canada and to the

TJris^'i States in the. fallhas been officially

«iTi*vl In London. Nor is there the least
probability of the duke succeeding Lord
Gfry as Governor. General of the Dominion.
liter* are a number of reasons why.he
>-Viould not accept the appointment. In the
f.rst place he has led a singularly busy life,
pnd now at the age of sixty Is anxious to

'P^nd the remainder of his days where he
ileases and according to his own devices—

la one word, to enjoy his beautiful country

i>lac<* at Bushoy Park and his palace in
l#on<ion, known as Clarence House, which,
p" ir:g: to his continual absence on military
fluty here, there and everywhere, have re-
trained more or less closed for the last

•'\u25a0-five years.
That a man such as the duke, who has

~>cline<i a throne— namely, thai of th*> 6ov-

\u25a0rr-itcn duchi«*s> of Saxr-Coburc and Q«tlta.
ihi<-h ante to him by Inheritance— should
• are for a mere jrovcrnor generalship it Is
iAcult to concei\-e. And then. too. the

-ame objection applies to the appointment
:<f thf*duke as Governor General of iV.nada

,af ha« l^een raised atrainrt the proposal

tr> nominate a prince of the blood as Vice-
roy of Ireland or of India; namely, that as= uch he would be obliged to execute th*-

-rders of the Cabinet in London
—

that if

to say, of the Secretary of State fcr the
1 olor.ies— no matter how distasteful they
tnight be. and would thus bring on royalty

In the Dominion the odium that should be
:estricted to the home government and lm-

r^ir that loyalty and devotion to the crown
a-d that popularity of the dynasty which
a-<> The principal bonds of union between
'"•>«\u25a0 oolor.les and the mother country. True.

••-d Beaconsfield sent as Governor Gen-
eral to Canada the present mike of Argyll—

••hat is to say. Queen Victoria's son-in-law.
Rut the duke had not at that time sue-
, •^d«>n to his father's honors, was in point

of law a m«"re commoner and never permlt-
refj h-s relationship to the royal family to

Interfere with th© exercise of his political

opinions.
The royal family is j>opular among the

masses of the jr«eople of Ireland, no mat-

ter whether the latter be Nationalists or
enti-Horae Rulers. King: Edward, indeed,
1as been cre<3lte<l ever since the days of
rarncll »Ith Nationalist sympathies, which
V.v -... prevented by constitutional restric-

tions from publicly manifesting:. This
popularity, which is a valuable asset, would
"r*destroyed If a royal prince -were to be-

«oTne Viceroy at Dublin Castle and thus
ih* principal *>xecutive of the policy of the
Cabinet itjT>ownin?r Street— a policy that is

bound to prove distasteful either to the
Katioaa M or else to the Unionists in
Trrlnnd.

CNDSRTAKEB3.

nt\NK E. CAAirCKLU?H-3 Wesr 23d «:.
Chapels. Prtvare Rooms, Private AmSalMCfc
Tel.. 1-^24 Cb«^l^^«. _^_^^____

d readily arress!t>!e by Har'.etn train ""*
Grand Cent**l Station. Webster and '»rom« •\u25a0•>-
nu« troi:-ys and by carriage Lota |U%> up.
Telephoc* IMtB Gramercy for Book of "Views »r
reore»*ntative.

OiSce. -V East 3d St.. N>w Tort City.

DIED.
Aachincloss. Edgar S. MeK«e. Charlotte/ A. t
Gleason. Mary. Mundell. H'snry C.
Gobi*.Mrs. John T. Ne-jT-anr.. Josephine.
Greenwood, f>ors;e W. Potter. Mtani*E.
Henry. Henrietta. Reilly. Ma- E.
Hprnman. Elizabeth. Saxton. McIHH X
Hodenryt. E'J^ne. SllHman. Horace B.
Holmes. William. ~iar.. *j»anna • ,
K«nmA* William. TVadsworth. I.outs« da r.
X vs. rMwartJ. Whipple. Maria.
Mclnness. Richard. Whiting,Louts H.

UJLJIUUIC— IT Wednesday. May 4. 191" j
at hlc -esidence. No. 123 East B»t_ •' ><""•
Tork City, in the 36th year of hi« a*».

Krf?ar Stlr!ln«. son of Maria Sloan and '-•»

l4t> "Sdsrar Stirling AueMnetoss. Fur.*-a

services at the Fifth A•>»-•_» Presbyterian

Church. Ftftti «t«. and .V»th »r.. Prid*"
mominst. May 6. i" 10 o'clock. Ktn4T7 omiz
flowers.

GLEAPQ>»*—On May 3. MM Mar-. *e!cr wif~
of Michael Gteasam Funeral from her la*
residence, N<>. 244 '.ir. at.. Brooklyn. Fn<tar.
at 10 a. m. Interment. Holy Ciw» Cemeter; .

ODMX—.>u<W«-rtly. on Wednesday. May \u2666. l»V
Mrs. John R. Goble. mother of Mrs. wll sa-

_
il Hold**. Funeral private. Intermert at
Gojhen. X. T.

GHRENWOOD-Oeorse HI Greenwood. Miw«4;
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Greenwood. Fun-r»t j
services on Sunday, at 15. m.. at tse rest- .
and of Mrs A CowAtrk, East SB St. art
Avenue Z. Sheepshead Say.

moan \u25a0« « Helena.
-—

\u25a0"•».; *

Fun-nil fhurch. Frank E. Campt«:i aw.
No. 241 West 23.i -' . Saturday. 1 p. m.

HERRIMAX—a- Rctt.». Italy. Elizabeth. Tfs

of William II Il.rriman. formerly of Broo*
-

lyn. •

HOPRNPYLr— r>n Thursday. Ma- 3. MM at '-*

r-sii-nce. No. 37 Kast <C 1»f.. Dr. -•>«-"\u25a0»
Hedenprl. in his 47th y?ar: Notice cf funera:
hereafter.

-
KOMlES— fin Ma-,- 4. 1910. Winiam Holm-s.

Services Th^ r*un>ral fTiurch •Frank E. Catnp-
b»l! Buil<linif>. No. 24t Wast 23d St. Tim*later

KKNNKt'T
—Suddenlr, on Mar- 4. 1810, "WHHan

Ker.n-dy, In the Hist year of h!» a*». Funeral •
\u25a0ervlcea at th*> rhapel. No. 15 Green* are..
Brooklyn. «n Friday. May «. *' 2 v. «• 13-.I3-. termen't prtvat*. P'»a»» omit flowers.

KKTS A- Albany. Ma-. 2. Edward K«-«. S*r- ,
vices. The Funeral Church. No. 241 West s*t

Bt. tCampbe;: ;ling), to-day. lfccW). lnt«r-
'

;n»nt WMiMa
M"INNE2SSv-On May X 1910. \u25a0MaW Melrtnes--

ServWs Th» Fi:ntrai »"hurch tC%.mpbeil Bu!ia-
inar>. No. 241 West 2TM st.. Saturday. 2o'clock.

MKEE-At Morristown. X. X. on May *-
Charlotte A. McK-o. wife of I*rr:el3. M<-K«-.
aX»d fi»s r"ars. Funeral at No. 2H Boy*«n \u25a0«.
Friday afternoon. -May <&. 3 o'clock.

MT;NDEL.r*--AtLyrbmok. I>on? Island, TTmi»~
day. May 5. IW«>. Henry C. MundelL F^ineraJ
s»fvir-»9 Friday evening. May «. at 5 orctoelt.
at htj late resl(i*n^^. '?tt'«d ay«.. Broofc—

NKT'MANN—On Thursday. M«% 3. MM .«=
Oran««". X. J.. Josephine, daughter of Mar'

an ; the late I^opcld Neumann.

TfYTTEK—f>nMay 4. MM Minnie Etoiw gPMj
Pervtcea at her iat» residence. No. 355 Picßa
«t.. Brooklyn. Friday, at »p. m. laternsont
prtvat*.

RKIT.I.T—On Maj 4. 13T>. Mary E. R*M!y, *»-
i.,-..

-
wifp of thomas O. K^f1! la her 6IJ«

>ear Relatives an.-} frfeids »-• respe^tralJT
invlte-1 to attend th* fmrn M* l»t*
r»sM«-nce. No. 4fK> Chauncey St.. Brooklyn. *•*
Sarur<lav morninc. M M o'clock. Interment
Hcty Crrwa.

SAXTON- Ai hi, rmUl'vr-. N->. M ."»'"»
aye. Brooklyn. Ri.-h*rd J.. beloved nusbaa*
"fKeten it. r-azfon.

jpUJM Knt-r-d tr.to rest May 4. Horace R.
Si!liman, \J.. t>. .-•—«\u25a0 >at'irda;-, 2 o'ctoot.

STii.r.vw May ."!. 1J»1O. tiunarrna stllTiwar.
Servlre* Th« Fnn»r»l • t.ur N-y. 241 *V-^*-».-
<T. iFrank E. « ampl-ell Building). Int«n-»—:
W^diarvn.

TTAtMSTTORTH— On Wedr.esday. Ma;- \u2666. Vrrait*
tie. p(.y,t»r. wif« of W. John Wadswortb \u25a0n't
'VIUU'X cia'icht'r t-f A>xander 9. and Arm*
f{..:. .p., w#bb. Fun-ral s-rvlces a: the C?jurct\

of th« In.-arrntton. .13th st. and Madison »-.\u25a0«..
Friday rnwrnlrs at lt> o'clock. . .

whhti.: m May '• v*- Wl-.lpple. ••*' »<
year* FUA#ra! s«n tees «: thf M. E. chnrtH
Home. :>•£.% «t. and Amsterdam »•

-
. on Sat-

urday tnorr.lng at It o'clock.

WHITrNi;
—

On May 4. VilO. l,i>ni» IT. PJhH as.
In his 27th year. Funeral »er*ices at his lat»
r»«id«-n>-e. No. *»3 Greece •»•-. Bi \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0

"
-)»
'

Saturday, May T. at 9 p. m.

« E*ETEBIE<*.

THE TVOODLAWN CEMETERT

FOUNDER OF .PASADENA INSANE.
Pasadena, Cat.. May Thomas H. Croft.

founder of Pasadena and a wealthy prop-
er.;.- owner, was committed to- th« 3tat»
Asylum for the Insane yesterday. Mr.

•
Croft was a lieutenant on th4Monitor In
th* famous battle with the Merrlraac. Ha
brought a colony from Indiana and MM
here in 1873. He • was stricken wttJl
paralysis several years a*-, and a second |
stroke recently bereft him of his reason.

SPECIAL NOTICES ;
TO THE EMPLOYES.

Do ymi want desirable help QUICKLY?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by con-

suiting th-» file of applications of selected
aspirants for positions of various kind*
which has Just been installed at the Up-
town Office of

Til-:NEW- YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broad

Between SSth and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

NEW-YORK TRIBO'E
SUBSCRIPTION RATES .

Daily Edition. One ?>\u25a0* la t'Jiy of >>w i
"York. ........ and Hohok-o.

Kb-»-ib#r» Two t>nt«.
i.vm:.if edition. Including -..-_.* Mil*-

»lnr. Flif Cent*.
In »w York Ot,- mail saaiulßin will|

k*rtiivrclI-•*« Tmm C«P7 «*tn» »\u25a0««\u25a0?-
CB.scniPTION BY MAILPOSTPAID. I

IHlil>.V*month ••*•j
IMII.*.p*r yr»r

••» )
sum*.-;, per -ear ;«•I
DaHr and -.tr.i«» rw- --•- »•• I
r,\u0084' inI Sunday, per month 1» [

\u0084

—
.-\u25a0. |- ,«i i£

• K*tr».

T


